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Gymnosporia (Wight & Arn.) Hook. r. nom. Ganserv., IS recognised as a genus on its own , comprising all the spiny 
members currentty included in the genus May tenus Molina 5.1. Diagnostic characters of Gymnopona include the 
presence of brachyblasts and spines, leaves in fascicles on older branches or alternate on young ones, inflorescence 
a monochasium, subdichasium or dichasium, and flowers mostly unisexual. Gymnosporia is an Old World genus 
comprising about 80 species and subspecies, occurring in most of Africa, Madagascar and adjacent is lands, southern 
Spain, the near Middle East. Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, extending to the Far East, Malesia, Papua New Guinea, the 
Philippines, Taiwan , Queensland (Australia) and the Polynesian Islands. An amplified generic description is provided . 
Differences and similarities between the spiny genera of Celastroideae {PutterUckia End!', Gloveria M.Jordaan, 
Gymnosporia (Wight & Am.) Hook. f. and Maya Griseb.J are tabulated . 
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Introduction 
The Celastraceae (inc luding Hippocrateaceae) is a family of 
trees, shrubs or climbers, compri sing about 85 genera (Brummitt 
1992). The family is w idespread, but concentrated in subtropical 
and tropical regions. Subfamily Celastroideae (Loesener 1892, 
1942; Scholz 1964; Takhtajan 1980), a natural assemblage of 
taxa, is characterised by dry locul ic ida ll y dehiscent capsules and 
seeds with an arit. [n recent years the African, Madagascan, Asi-
atic and A ustralian members of subfamily Celastroideae (Celas-
traceac) have been classified under Calha Forssk. ex Scop., 
Ce/aslrus L., Denhamia Meisn., A.faytelllls Molina, A10ya 
Griseb., Polyc:ordia Juss., Pterocelaslrus Meisn. and Pulff!r/ickia 
Endl. Many genera huve a limited di st ribution range, e.g. Ce/as-
II"lIS occurs in Euras ia, Madagascar. Males ia, Austra lia and North 
America but is absent from the African continent; Denilamia is 
confined to Australia; Polycardia to Madagascar; lv/oya to South 
Amer ica; Pteroce/aslrllS and Putter/ickia to southern A fr ica and 
Catha to Africa and SW Arabia. l\laytenus s./., consisting ofl1on-
sp iny and spiny shrubs or trees , is currently considered to be the 
most widespread genus in the subfamily, occurring in both the 
Old and New World. The purpose of the present paper is to 
review the deve lopment of generic concepts in the Celastroideae 
briefly and to present arguments for the reinstatement o f the 
genus Gymnospuria. 
Historical review 
Members of the Old and New World genus Maylf!nlfs and Old 
World genera Gymno.\poria and PlIllerlickia are all placed in 
Celastrus L. by 1110st early allthors, e.g. Linnaeus (1753, 1754), 
Miller (1768), Linn,eus filius ( 1781), Lamarck (1785), Thun-
berg (1794,1823), Willdenow ( 1798), Burchell ( 1824), De Can-
dolle (1825), Ecklon & Zeyher ( 1834- 1835), Meyer (1843), 
Schlechtendal (1846), Sonder (1860), Oliver (1868), Kuntze 
(1891, 1898) and Wood (1908). Kunth (1825), however, pointed 
out that some Ctdaslrlls species have a combination of peculiar 
characters and that they may well constitute a new genus, 
alt hough he did not formally propose a name for it. 
Reporting on the Indian species of Ce/astrus, Wight and 
Arnott (1834) divided Celastrlls into two sections, Eucelaslrlls 
and Gymnosporia (from the Greek gynlnOS :::: naked, and spora:::: 
seed), on the basis of ovary and secd characters . [n section t::IICC-
lastrus the ovary is free from the disc and the seed completely 
enclosed by a fleshy ari!. This section corresponds to the genus 
Ce/aslrus as c ircumscribed today (Ding Hou 1(55). It occurs in 
eastern Asia, Oceania, both Americas and Madagascar. between 
40° Sand 47° N. In section GYlJll1ospor;a, which corresponds to 
Kunth's ( 1825) unnamed genus. the ovmy is half immersed in 
the disc, with the seed completely or incomplete[y enclosed by 
an ari!. 
Don ( 1832) delineated the order Celastrineae tribe Euonymeae 
as plants with arillatc seeds and simple leaves and placed the spiny 
African, European and Asiatic mcmbers of Celaslrlls in the genus 
Calha Forssk. , a genlls with hermaphroditic fl owers. He recog-
ni sed Ce/astl"Jls KUllth ( 1825) I/UII L. (excludi ng C scam/ells L.) as 
a genus with dioecious plants and ovaries which are 2-4-10cular 
w ith two ovules per locule. DOll (1832) also recognised . \.fa)'If!lllIS 
as an exclusively Ameri can genus, characteri sed by polygamous 
flowers, one ovule per locule and the lack of spines . Endlicher 
(1840, 1841) elaborated on Dan's (1832) description of tribe 
Euonymeae, including all members with loculicidall y dehiscent 
capsules. This resulted in the recognition of two more genera, 
namely Pferoce/aslrus Meisner (1837) for members with protu-
berances on the capsule and the newly described genus Pllfwr/ic-
kia for spec ies w ith more than two ovules per [ocu [e. Walpcrs 
(1842) maintained the genus PII/(er/ickia. but st ill followed Don 
( 1832) in placing the spiny Asiati c species of Celasfl"lls under 
Catha. However, he retu rned Don ' s European and Africllll mem-
bers ofCat/Ja to Celaslms Kunth non L. 
Hooker (1862) elevated section Gyllll1osporia Wight & Arn. to 
generic rank. This genus is geographically restricted to the Old 
World. The gene ric name Gymllosporia has subsequently been 
conserved aga inst the following /lom;na rejiciellcia (Farr f! t al. 
1979): Calha Forssk. ex Schreb. (1789); Ellcenl,-"s C. Presl 
(1844) ex End!. (1850); Polyacrllllhlls C. Pres l (1844). 
Distinguishing characters lI sed by Hooker ( 1862) to separate 
Gyn11losporia from MaYlemfs are as fo llows: "Iocule with two 
ovu les; plants often spi ny: inflorescences cymose 
Gymnosporia. Locu[e with 1 ( rarely 2) ovules; plants without 
spines; flowers sol itary, or inflorescences fllsci cu late or cymose 
- .Maytelllls'. He gave the geographica l distribution of 
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C)'IIIIIU.I'{Jo/';a as Spain. Africa, Asia and Australia, and that of 
.I/uylellils as tropical America and Australia. These generic con-
cepts were followed by subsequent workers such as Szyszylow-
iez ( 1888), Sim ( 1907), Loesener (1893, 1896 ), Engler and Gilg 
(1 91 2). Schonlnnd ( 1919), Marloth (1925) , Davison (1927) and 
Adamson (1950). 
In his monumen la l worldwide revision o f the Celastraceae, 
LO l.!sencr (1892. 1942) was the first to establish subfamilies and 
tribes in the family . He referred all the Old World spiny mem-
bers of Celastroidcae with short and long shoots and fasciculate 
leaves to subfamily Cel.:lstroideae, tribe Eucelastreae. Loesener 
{ 1 ()42) recognised GYI1lJ1usporia as an Old World genus, '\fayte-
l iltS as a genus occurring in both the O ld and New World and 
('c/a.vlrlls as be ing absent from Africa. A llowing for the limited 
knowledge on Illany genera (hat ex isted at that time, the classifi-
cat ion proposed by Loe::;ener ( 1942) is a su itable starting point 
for ~xprcssing the broad outlines of generic relationships within 
the family . 
E.xell and Mendon,a (1952) and Exell (1953) argued that 
Loesencr's (1942) separ(l ti on of Gymnosporia from IHaylenllS, 
on the basis of the presence of either thorns or the infl orescence 
borne on short shoots ill C;Yl1ll1ojporia, appeared a rtificia l. They 
proposed an ama lgamation o f the two genera into a w ide ly ci r-
cumscribed ,\lay/emls ,d. Brenan (1953) shared the latter view, 
and added that ,\/aytelllls had previously been segregated from 
(J)'/J/I/Ospori{/ by what he considered rather vague characters, 
such as the prevalence of uniovu late locules and bilocular ova-
ries, whereas species with biovulate locules and with spines were 
placed in G)!llIIlOs/}()ria. 
Ding H Oll (1955) examined a very large number of herbarium 
specimens of Ce/astrll.\' , GYI11IJOspOl';a and May/eulls and com-
pared many charac ters. He concl uded that these three genera 
were distinct, and proposed their recognition on the basis of a 
combination of several characters, not a single character on its 
OW I1 . Exell (195 3), B lake lock ( 1954) and Marais ( 1960), how-
ever, claimed that there seemed to be no single character state, 
nor any combination of characters, constant enough to justify the 
retention of G.1'l1Il1os{Jo/'ia. They a lso agreed that CetC/slms was a 
good genus. and that it was absent from the A frican continent. 
Cetasfrlls is character ised by a scanden t habit, an ovary free from 
the di sc. a persistent ccnt ral axis of the capsu le, and a frequently 
racemose or paniculate inflorescence. 
Ding Hou (1962) changed his mind and stated that the differ-
ences between GYlJJl1osporia and iHaylenlls as tabulated in his 
paper of 1955 cannot be maintained, especially not in the African 
flora, as was also concluded by Marais (1960). Ding Hou ( 1962) 
retained onl y ('e/aSlrlfS and Maylel1llS, dist inguished by a combi-
nation of three characters: habit , degree of ad nation of ovary and 
disc. and fruit structure. 
The first major taxonomic treatment of spiny Celastroideae 
\Vas by Thunberg in hi s Flora capel1sis (1823) . Ecklol1 & Zeyher 
( 1834- 1835) were the 'first to note the extreme variability of Lin-
nacus's (1753) C hIlxf/'olius. Don (1832) placed all the species 
under ( 'ol/W; Presl (J 844) described two new genera, namely 
£ IICcnfrll.\· and Pn/yacafllhll.'i, both now included in Gyll1nmpo-
r ia, establ ished by J.D. Hooker (1862). The second main revision 
was by Sonder (1860) in Flora capensis, a work in which all 
known spiny Celastroideae were treated under Ce/astrus. 
Szyszy lowicz ( 1888) was the first to place all the species under 
GYlllllmjJona and Pltllel'fickia, the latter described by Endlicher 
(1840). Loesener ' s publications on the Celastraceae (1892-1942) 
arc very important as he attempted to include all known taxa in 
his monographs of the family. He was the first to transfer all bio-
vulate spiny members to Gymnosporia. 
The Illost recent comprehensive taxo nomic revi sion of the 
Cdastroideae for sou thern A frica, and in fact a ll the southern 
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African Celastraceae, was by Davison (1927). [n recent years the 
vi ew tha t G)'Ill l1o,';porio is congeneri c with :v/aYTc!I1f1s has been 
generally uncritically accepted and followed by botanists work-
ing on the 1\ frican flora, fo r exnmple Exell and Mendonc;a ( J 954) 
(Angola), Keay and Blakelock (1958 ) (Flora of West Tropical 
Africa reg ion ), Wilczek (1960) (Democratic Republic of the 
Congo, Rwanda and Buru ndi) , Mara is (1960) (Flora of southe rn 
Africa reg ion), Ding HOll (1962) (Flora malesiana region), Rob-
son ( 1966) (F lo ra zambesiaca region), Sousa (1968) (Gui nca-
Bissau), Robson and Sousa (1969) (Mozam bique), Guillarmod 
(197 1) (Lesotho) , Ross ( 1972) (KwaZulu-Natal), Villicrs (1975) 
(Cameroon ), Compton (1976) (Swaziland) , Troupin (1982) 
(Rwanda), Bond and Goldblatt ( 1984) (Cape Florist ic Region), 
Jessup ( 1984) (Aus tra lia), Sebsebc (1985, 1989) (Sudan, Ethio-
pia, Eritrel\, Dj ibout i, Somalia, Saudi Arabia, Yemen and Oman) 
and Robson (1994) (Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania). 
Marais ( 1960) and Robson (1965, 1966), who were mainly 
followed in the two most recent lists of African plant species 
(A rnold & De Wet 1993; Lebrun & Stork 1992), had a very 
broad species concept. Only J 2 spiny members of ,Haylenlls are 
recognised in the Flora of southern Africa region (Arnold & De 
Wet 1993) and 30 in the Flora of tropical Africa, south of the 
Sahara (Lebrun & Stork 1992). 
Reinstatement of Gymnosporia 
A recent comparative study on the sp iny (spines regarded as 
modified stems) members o f the Celastroideae (Celastraceae) on 
a worldwide scale (Jordaan 1995; Jordaan in prep.) provided 
abundant ev idence, both macroscopic and microscopic, for the 
segregation of Maylelll/.\· .d . into two natural, more homogene-
ous genera. We consequently propose that Gyml1osporia be rein-
stated as a genus , comprisi ng all the spiny members currently 
placed in AfayteJ1l1s .d .. thus following the view of Loesener 
(1942) and Ding H ou ( 1955). Maylelllls is provisionally retained 
in a 'stri ct sense ' to accommodate all the nonspiny members. It 
remains, however, a heterogeneous assemblage, perhaps best fur-
ther subdivided into a number of segregate genera. Morphologi-
ca l sim ilarities and differences between the sp iny genera of the 
Celastroideae are sUlllmari sed in Table I. 
Maytelllls s. sIr. d iffers from Ciymnusporia in the absence of 
brachybJasts and spines, alte rnate leaves w hich are never in true 
fascicles, flowers always bisexual, and inflorescences which are 
solitary, fasc iculate (reduced cymes), racemose (reduced pani-
cles) or various ly cymose (though apparently never dichas ial 
cymes). Plants of Maytel1l1S s. stl', are mainly smal l to large forest 
trees, only a few species remaining low shrubs w hen growing 
near the coast or in arid reg ions, whereas only a few members of 
Gymnosporia are med ium-sized trees, mostly not exceed ing 10 
m. In AfayteJlJ/s s. Sir. the seeds are completely or almost com-
pletely enclosed by an aril , while different states occur in Gym-
l1ospo";a: from complete ly enclosed to seeds wi th the ari l 
reduced to a basal rim . 
Gymnosporia has more characters in common with the sp iny 
genus PlIlterlickia than with the members of l10nspiny Maylc!l1l1s 
s SIr. Al though GY11Jnosporia is morphologica ll y di verse. it is 
easi ly recogn ised by a combination of five characte rs: (i) the 
presence of spines and brachyb lasts; (ji) functionall y unisexual 
flowers; ( iii ) a dichasial inflorescence type; (iv) bi-ovulate and 
(v) 2-4-locular ovaries. Plant material of Gymnosporia has been 
studied from all parts of its range and it is here reinstated as a dis-
tinct genus. 
In habit , leaf, inflorescence and fruit characters Gymno.\poria 
is very s imilar to Plillerlickia, a main ly southern African genus 
(Table I). These two genera are disti ngu ished main ly on the 
bas is of flora l sexuality and the number of oyu les per locule. 
Pulterlickia has bisexual fl owers and usually 6- 12 ovu les per 
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Table 1 Summary of selected morphological similarities and differences between the spiny genera of Celastroideae 
Clu.lr;Jctcr 
Geographica l distribution 
Habit 
Spines 
Number of nodes Otl a spine 
(modi lied stems) 
Lt:armarg im; 
lamina surface 
Intlort:scencc 
Sexuality offlowcrs 
OV31)' 
Locult: 
Capsuk su rface 
Ari l colour 
Percentage orsecd covered by 
ari l 
PUfferiickia 
mainly castem parts ofS 
A II-lea and S Mozambique 
shmbs Of cl imbers 
in axils of leaves or bradlY-
blasts 
one 
l:lltire. or with few teeth in dis-
ta l hall' 
glabrous 
di chasium 
bisexual 
3-loeular 
6- 12- ovulate 
smooth and glabrous 
orange 
100% 
Gloveria 
Little Knroo and 
Namaqualand 
shrubs or smnlllrccs 
in axils of leaves or 
brachyblasls 
more than one 
entire 
glabrous 
dichasiulll 
bisexual 
3-loeular 
3--6-ovulatt: 
GY/JIJ/osporia 
Africa. Madagascar. S Spain. Arabia. 
Pakistan. Indomale:-;ia. Phillip ines. 
Australia, Papua New Guinea and 
the Polynesian islands 
suffrutices. sllnlbs or Illcdium~s ized 
Ire!.':s 
in axils of leaves or brachyblasts. or 
tenninating brachyblasL<; 
usually one 
entire or with lew tee th in distal or 
both hal ves 
glabrous or puberuJous 
monocbasium Uf dichasi l1tll 
mainly unisexual 
(2)3(4)-loeular 
2-t)\'u latc 
smooth, glabrou s, rugose. vei ned or 
smooth and glabrous pub!.':rulous 
pinkish orange. pinkish. yellow or white 
± 100%, 60%. 30% or only a rim at 
± 100% the base 
il"foya 
Argentina, Bolivia, Para· 
guay and Umguay 
shrubs or small trees 
terminat ing lateral 
branches 
none 
entire or with lew teeth 
glabrcscent or pubescent 
fasciculate or solitary 
unisexua l 
2(3 )-locular 
4-ovulate 
smooth, glabrescent or 
pubescent 
red 
± 80% 
locule. Glol'eria, a new monotypic genus of spiny Celastroideae 
from southern A frica has been described recently (Jordaan & 
Van Wyk 1998). It is closely allied to Gymnosporia from which 
it is d istinguished by always having bisexual flowers and 3-6 
ovules per locu le. Glol'eria is simi lar to Putlerlickia in having 
bisexual flowers, bur deviates by its fewer ovules per tocule, 
brachyblasts main ly on the spines and more than one node per 
spine (Table I) . 
genera. Other differences between Moya and the spiny members 
of Celastroideae are mentioned in Table 1. 
CYllll1ospol';a is an Old World genus comprising about 80 spe-
cies and subspecies (Jordaan 1999), occurring in most of Africa, 
Madagascar and adjacent islands, southern Spain, the near Mid-
dle East, Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, extending to the Far East , 
Males ia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines. Taiwan, Queens-
land (Australia) and Polynes ian Islands (Figure I). Members of 
Gymllosporia arc spiny, much-branched, woody, evergreen per-
ennials, varying from dwarf stoloniferous shrubtets, to medium~ 
sized shrubs or small trees, usually not taller than 10 111 . Plants 
are ITIostly dioecious and, therefore, are outbreeders . The flowers 
are dull in colour (whitish, cream, yellow or rarely red), usually 
with a disagreeable odour attracting mainly flies. The polymor-
phic C. sel1egalensis (Lam.) Loes. is the most widely distributed 
species, ranging from southern Africa northwards to southern 
Spain and eastwards as far as India. 
The nonspiny members of Maytenlls are distributed mainly in 
the eastern parts of Africa, Madagascar, Malesia, Australia, and 
South and Central America. Certain spiny members ofCelastroi-
deae (tour species) fr0111 the arid parts of South America (Argen~ 
tina and Bolivia) are placed in the genus A10ya by Grisebach 
(1874) and l oesener (1942), but in Maytenlls by Lourteig and 
O ' Doneli (1955). In A10ya there are only two ovu les per locule as 
in GYlllllosporia and May tenus, but it can be distinguished by the 
aril which is visible at flowering stage (Loesener 1942), whereas 
the mil is visible only at the fruiting stage in the other two 
Members of GY"111mporia are adapted to both summer and 
winter rainfall climates, as well as semi-desert regions, but are 
absent from the Desert Biome (Rutherford & Westfall 1994). 
,o~----4------+----~------+------+----~------~--I,o 
o 30 
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Figure Geographica! range of the genus vymnusporw. 
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Species have been recorded from all three subkingdoms of the 
Palaeotropical K ingdom (Good 1974) and in all the main 
phytochoria in A fri ca (White 1983), but the group is not iceably 
absent from higher alti tudes in the Afromontane Region. Habi-
tats include coastal rocky outcrops and sand dunes, karoe scrub, 
valley bushve ld, open savanna, rocky or grassy hillsides as well 
as the margins and understorey of afromontane forests. The 
group is poorly represented in fynbos. 
Morley and Toelken (1983), in Flowering planls in Australia, 
separate Maylenlls and Gymnosporia on account of their differ-
ent inflorescence types and state that Gyn1l1ojporia is represented 
by only one species, without mentioning a name, presumably C. 
mOIl/ana (Roth ex Roem. & Schult. ) Benth. Jessup (1984), in a 
revision of the Celastraceae for the Flora of Allstralia, considers 
Gymnosporia mOlltalla a synonym of A,foylell/ls emorgillota 
(Willd. ) Ding Hou, thus fo llowing Ding Hou ( 1962). GymllD.lpo-
ria montano, the type species of Gynmosporia, was described 
from eastern India. In recent years it has been considered a syno-
nym ofG. senega/ensis by, for example, Sebsebe ( 1985). The 
plants occurring in Australia are usually without sp ines, although 
brachyb lasts are present on o lder branches. 1\1. emargillata has 
cymose inflorescences, which differentiate it from the other spe-
cies of Maylellus s. sIr. It is stated by Bentham (1863) that the 
Aust ralian specimens of G. montana are often w ithout sp ines, as 
is the case in India as well as in some tropical A frican specimens 
of G. senega/ensis. The leaves of the A ustra lian plants are not 
coriaceous and glaucous like C. senega/eJ1sis or G. emarginata. 
Furthermore, the Australian plants have 3-locular ovaries and an 
aril reduced to the base, whereas G. senega/ensis has 2- locular 
ovaries and an ariI which partiall y covers the seed and G. emar-
ginala has a 3-locular ovary. This is clearly not the sam e taxon as 
C. senegalensis nor is it con speci fic with the Indian C. emargin-
ala. At this stage the m aterial from Malesia, Papua New Guinea, 
the Philippines, Taiwan, A ustralia and the Polynesian Islands is 
best placed under G. vWel/sis (A.Gray) Seem. 
Taxonomy 
Amplified genus description 
Gymnosporia (Wighl & Am.) Hook.! in Bentham & Hooker, 
Genera plantarum I : 365 ( 1862) emend. Loes.: 87 (1942) (l1omel1 
cOl1servandum). Type species: G. montana (Roth ex Roem . & 
Schult .) Benth.: 400 ( 1863) (typ. cons.). 
Ce/aslrus L. Section GYIII/losporia Wight & Am.: 159 ( 1834). 
Gymnosporia Subgenus 1. Eugymnosporia Loes. Section 1. 
spil10sae Loes.: 207 ( 1892). 
Ellcentrus C. Pres l: 33 ( 1844) ex End!.: 82 (1850). 
Po/yacanlhlls C. Pres l: 33 ( 1844). 
Small trccs, shrubs or rhizomatous suffruti ces, usually with spines, 
rarely without spines, usually with long shoots and weakly or \\lcll-
developed brachyblasts; plants usually dioecious, monoeciolls or 
polygamodioec ious. rarely hermaphroditic, glnbrous or pubescent. 
Branches terc:te, angu lar to striate-angular, lent icels sometimes 
present; bark smooth or flak ing. Spines slender to very robust, 
straight or deflt.:xed. axillary or terminating brachyblasts, occasion-
ally leafy and/or flor iferous. Leaves alternate or fasc iculate on brach-
yblasts, glabrous or puberu lous, subsessil e or shortly petiolate, 
margin entire o r with irregular to regular teeth . Slipuies free, subu-
late, marcescent . inflorescence cymose, a monochas ium, subdicha-
sium or dichasium: cymes few- to many-flowered. solitary or 
fasciculate in axils of leaves or leaf scars or on spines; peduncles 
very short or long; pedicels very short or long, articulated at or near 
base. Flowers mostly funct ionally unisexual with staminodcs in 
female and pistillodes in ma le flowers, occasionall y bisexual, actin-
omorphic. 5-merous or occasionally 6-merous. hypogynous. Sepals 
unequal or equal, imbricate in bud, margin fimbriate. ci liate or rarely 
s. Afr. J. Bot. 1999.65(2) 
subentire . Petals mostly whitt:. Crl:alll. ~"dIO\\I. pale green or occa-
sionally p ink or red. imhricate ill hud. margin ci liate or lacilliatc. 
rarely enti re. spread ing ()f rctlexed. DISC ill trastarn ina1. convex o r 
concave. 5- 10-lobed. green. yellow or rlo!d. Stamens atlachlo!d to bast: 
of disc: anthers introrst!. with 2 thecae. ddliscing longitudinally. 
GYlloechlm syncarpous: ovary with quarter to half immersed in disc. 
(2)3(4)-Iocu lar with 2(3) erect. collateral ovules in each locuk: style 
terc:te. short or elongate: st igma (2)3(4)-lobcd. Fruit i.I dry capsule 
opening longitudinall y. locu li cidal and septifraga l. Cap.mles vari-
ously coloured, globose. obconic-trigollollS. triquetrolls. pyriform or 
conic-pyramidal. smooth to rugose. punctate or veined: pl.:ricarp 
semi fleshy. chartaceolls. coriaceous. \Voody or ridged. Seeds 1-4. 
glossy. redd ish brown or black; aril Ikshy or thin. partially \0 com-
pletely covering the seed. or reduced to a rim at base of seed. 
pinkish. \Vhite. yellow. or orange. 
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